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GREENSBOROUGH PLAZA, Shop 326, Level 3/25 Main St, Greensborough VIC 3088,
Australia, Kurunjang

+61394325678 - https://www.www.groovetrain.com.au/location/greensborough/

A complete menu of The Groove Train Greensborough from Kurunjang covering all 6 meals and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about The Groove Train Greensborough:
My partner and I have been here multiple time and is one of our go tos for breakfast and lunch. Have never had

a bad coffee or chai latte here. read more. What User doesn't like about The Groove Train Greensborough:
Placed our order. Waited 50 minutes with nothing arriving. Spoke to our waitress and was told she will check.

Waited another 10 and still nothing. Went and spoke to her again and was told our starters and mains would all
be out in 5 minutes. Why would the starters come with the mains? Oh and where tf are the drinks we asked for
an hour ago? Finally arrived after 75 minutes and they tried to give us a pizza we didn't... read more. A visit to
The Groove Train Greensborough is particularly valuable due to the comprehensive range of coffee and tea

specialties, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, baked straight out of the oven
in an traditional manner. In case you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch is offered to you, there are also

delicious vegetarian recipes on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Wrap�
FALAFEL WRAP

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Coffe�
COFFEE

CHAI LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SEAFOOD

ZUCCHINI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BREAD

WRAP

NOODLES
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